grapes, In leaves and sil-ver fleur-de-lys;
on-ly Love! And fare thee well a while! And
Be cause the birth-day of my life Is
I will come again, my Love, Tho' it
come, my love is come to me. m f express.
come, my love is come to me. Like a singing
were ten thou-sand mile!
bird, like a singing bird, a singing, singing bird, mf express.

Like a singing bird,

Like a singing bird, like a

fare thee well, my only Love! And

like a singing, singing bird, dim.

Like a singing bird, a singing, singing bird, dim.

fare thee well a while! And I will come a
singing bird, like a singing, singing bird,

bird, like a singing bird, a singing, singing bird,

again, my Love, Tho' it were thousand mile!